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Earth Zone, June 2013 

This report has been compiled by the I’m a Scientist 

team as a summary, containing moderator 

observations and our web data, to provide some meaningful information on the zone.  

The Earth Zone was busy, with lots of questions from the students, especially once they found out about the 

scientists’ work on volcanoes and marine biology. The scientists were quick to answer questions left for them 

outside of the chats, and there were lots submitted throughout the two weeks.   

 

 

Popular topics 

In the live chats, questions on new inventions and discoveries that the scientists had contributed towards 

were popular – ‘what have you made?’ ‘did you ever find a new…?’ etc. 

simonholyoake: I worked on some equipment which *may* be sent on a spaceship to one of the 
moons of mars (phobos)…yup, the first mission was cancelled, but hopefully there will be another one 
sometime soon… probably not for a long while, the european space agency has had some funding 
cuts unfortunately. but I'm hopeful! 
fancymango1: I hope it happens then i can say that i spoke to someone who helped build a shuttle 

that was on mars 

There was lots of interest in natural disasters, volcanoes and earthquakes especially: 

mancbluemoon: Do you think Natural disasters occur on other planets? 
christianmaerz: there are definitely pretty horrible storms on other planets. earthquakes, on the 
other hand, can only happen if the planet has active tectonics, which means plates that are moving 
around 
laurarobertsartal: yes they do, Mars has some seriously large volcanoes and the gas planets suffer 

with huge weather systems like hurricanes 

Life outside of work was also a popular topic, and Simon’s beard drew some attention as well! 

In the questions, those along the lines of ‘why do you like rocks so much?’ were popular, along with ‘Have you 

made any discoveries or inventions?’. Beyond these, lots of students wanted to know about where the 

scientists’ research had allowed them to travel – ‘Do you get to travel much in your field of work?’ ‘Where is 

your favourite place you have been because of your job?’ 

Zone page Page 
views 

Total zone 23,099 

ASK page 1,819 

CHAT page 1,787 

VOTE page 1,067 

Simon Holyoake 1,226 

Laura Roberts-Artal 744 

Hannah Bentham 711 

Christian Maerz 538 

Angus Ferraro 628 

 Zone Zones 
average 

Whole 
event 

Registered students 407 372 6,697 

% of active students (used ASK, 
CHAT, VOTE or commented) 

87% 83% - 

Questions asked 1,399 963 17,337 

Questions approved 298 309 5,558 

Answers given 845 533 9,597 

Comments 61 73 1,306 

Votes 325 276 4,962 

Live chats 13 13 240 

Lines of live chat 5,943 4,735 85,225 

Schools  7 8 138 

Number of page views in the 3 weeks 

surrounding the event 

 

Key figures from I’m a Scientist June 2013 for the zone, the average 

of all 18 zones, and the whole event 

http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/have-you-made-any-discoverys-or-inventions/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/have-you-made-any-discoverys-or-inventions/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/do-you-get-to-travel-much-in-your-field-of-work/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/where-is-your-favorite-place-you-have-been-because-of-your-job/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/where-is-your-favorite-place-you-have-been-because-of-your-job/
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There were also a number of questions outside of the scientists’ specialities yet which they still answered well 

– ‘Why do cats and dogs eyes glow in the dark?’ ‘Why do snails leave a snail trail?’ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sample questions 

What’s the name of the biggest volcano in the world? 

What would happen if all the trees became dead would we still survive? 

Do you ever think there is a way we could control the weather and how? 

Would we be able to make earth earthquake proof? 

If the earth was a different shape, what shape would you want it to be? 

How do we know earth rotates west to east? 

How does your work benefit people? 

If the world went dark (lost all power) how long would we last? 

Keywords of questions asked in the zone (the size of the word represents its popularity; the number indicates 

the number of times it was tagged as a keyword) 

Keywords from live chats in the zone (the size of the word represents its popularity)  

alien3 animal12 body4 career7 chemistry6 climate change3 

death5 discovery4 earth33 education14 electricity3 end of the 

world4 energy6 environment10 evolution3 experiment10 force3 future8 how 

science works5 inspiration6 invention11 marine8 myth3 natural disaster7 

nature7 neuroscience5 nutrition2 personal18 plant4 

preference18 quirky4 radiation2 research7 rock13 routine13 science 

communication3 space12 technology4 travel5 

volcano11 vote5 weather9 win5 work34 workplace5 

http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/why-does-cats-and-dogs-eyes-glow-in-the-dark/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/25/why-do-snails-leave-a-snail-trail/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/14/whats-the-name-of-the-biggest-vocano-in-the-world-under-or-over-the-sea/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/19/what-would-happen-if-all-the-trees-became-dead-would-we-still-survive/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/18/do-you-ever-think-there-is-a-way-we-could-control-the-weather-and-how/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/19/would-we-be-able-to-make-earthearthquake-proof/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/20/if-the-earth-was-a-different-shapewhat-shape-would-you-want-it-to-be/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/how-do-we-know-earth-rotates-west-to-east/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/how-does-your-work-benefit-people/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/if-the-world-went-dark-lost-all-power-how-long-would-we-last/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=10814
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6669
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=8253
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6702
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=36
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=40850
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=8266
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6986
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4602
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=18654
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=7095
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=15387
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=15387
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=5651
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4752
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4574
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4570
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=8682
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=9877
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=71910
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=71910
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6663
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6653
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=22465
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=12231
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=72068
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4628
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=28297
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=29398
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=15986
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=4572
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83729
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=83768
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=5657
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=5343
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=18574
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=38212
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=26890
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=26890
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=592
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6068
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6680
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=8277
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=6615
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=18586
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=9848
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=593
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/wp-admin/edit-tags.php?action=edit&taxonomy=question_keywords&tag_ID=40854
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Examples of good engagement 

There was lots of great engagement in the zone, including – 

 

The scientists offering advice on bullying: ‘Did you ever get bullied at school?’  

Comments on this question with students getting involved: ‘I love rocks, what’s a good place to find them?’ 

Laura linking to a slideshow in answer to this question: ‘What causes thunder?’ 

And some great discussion on the origins of myth: ‘Do you believe that the stuff from horror stories like 

vampires and werewolves are based on facts/ could be real?’  

 

There were some excellent live chats which resulted in lots of interesting questions; in fact almost all of the 

live chats were met with great interest from both students and scientists. 

 

Scientist winner: Simon Holyoake 

Simon’s plans for the prize money: “I would make a youtube video showcasing some of 

my favourite projects.” Read Simon’s thank you message here. 

Student winner: beccawilko 

For asking lots of good questions and always being polite, beccawilko will receive a £20 WH Smith voucher 

and a certificate.  

Feedback  

We’re still collecting feedback from teachers, students and scientists but here are a few of the comments 

made during the event… 

 

 

 

 

“thank you guys this has been one of life’s true pleasures” – mtj2444, student  

“Thanks for all your Questions guys, it’s been lovely chatting to you” – Laura Roberts-Artal, scientist 

“Thank you scientists the class all loved it” – mrjohnstu4, teacher 

“thank you for your time. I think your all awsome and I don't know who to choose!” – flowerpetal, student 

“I can honestly say I've enjoyed every minute and will certainly recommend it to my colleagues for the next 

round.... I'll warn them ahead of time that some questions are a bit 'out there'.....” – Simon Holyoake, scientist 

“Thank you sir for answering our questions and for your time. We hope you win and never lose the awesome 

beard!!!” – lionpig13, student 

“It’s really invigorated me and helped me realise why I enjoy my work so much!” - scientist 

http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/21/did-you-every-get-bullied-at-school/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/14/i-love-rocks-whats-a-good-place-to-find-them/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/25/what-causes-thunder/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/do-you-believe-that-the-stuff-from-horror-stories-like-vampires-and-werewolves-are-based-on-factscould-be-real/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/06/24/do-you-believe-that-the-stuff-from-horror-stories-like-vampires-and-werewolves-are-based-on-factscould-be-real/
http://earthj13.imascientist.org.uk/2013/07/02/thank-you-from-your-winner-simon/

